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Do You^ Know What You Are Voting on November 4t

URE 1EFL1II 'lira FIB
20 .Constitutional Amendments; Five Initiative Measures 

L and One State Bond Issue Are on General 
Election Ballot Next Tuesday

ll» Hie United I're,* ' ,
Citizens of California will be faced . with a formidable

=_!U-xay_ol' proposed amendments to. the state constitution and
initiative measures when they step into their polling places

[
-on-November 4. Constitutional amendments lead In num- 

hi-r. with 20 in this class. Five initiative measures have 

Daylight Saving \ 

. initiative to adopU duyllgli 
vinir in California. Tile losfisln 
PI!  IUIH c<insintoiuly__ refused d 
,,,, I tlu-plun, votlnpT It   down flv,

; , MM-'' provides Unit clui-Us wil 
":idvii»cpil mm lio

-prrii"l from tlio last Sundny , 
,\|iril to ill" InBt Sunday in Sop- 
ii-nilii-r. The lure of -"151 extra

ol' ,HUi\llt leisure" is held 
ih by proponents of Ilic pldn. 
.-..nlliiK to those sponsoring the 
.-isiire It wIU give nn cciuiviftcnt

iddltiiinal wneliK of vu- 
- tu tin; extra lioiirs uT

Toll Bridge Taxation
Tiixatio of toll irlilK"-- ;iaiuii:i'd

,-.' isilintlf nul uini'i di ici t mi 'tlo 
h . Hoi in- position u il> r. II. It H 
,,i j.vlvd. ii liucaiiM I >!<t.:i]i1lHliis 
il . pi-cc-r <-nt ol' :< c. vii K- iiolitluil 
>i lulivlKlo H lo tliu «t! !   to tax tic

clarify lie prrm-nl law. Opponents 
"I the iHiiry liillliitlvi! insiHt It is 
.'i law rained for tho money loml- 
i-i-s am "thure Is, not a sinsle

Tor Hi.- l.i.noi'it of the borrower." 
Would Extend Stay

IMT 21 (.11 the ballot would allow 
tin- srovcnior. to extend the- stay 
«( judicial officers from the state 
for more Hum (10 rtuyB. the present
imnir" miller existing' law, any
Judge who absents himself' fi-om
California for inoru than 60 days
forfeits his office. Those favoring
tin' amendment claim llio law Is

ow too stringent. The opposition
) the measure believes that It
 ould cun.slautly put tin- governor 
i tin .-i bnrasHing position, with 
onslant hargc of "favoritism." 

' L brary Exemption
 Proposl ion number In mi the 

ballot, wl ask Hie people to ap 
prove a! coiiKtllutlonal amendment, 
exempting the lliintlngton Library 
and Art (iulley at Sun Marino

:r i ;:;^S'SifHor,?hl -TdS°?i , ? ,,rrr:;;;':, IMS 'a.," fo,: " ,« '.;,-! Kc- * "m? « -."» m«pn ,,nd
  ,, «  tolls am, opened it or '- J^,'"- »', ,'' ™^

""'','.'.'?,, ', , , : om the in si fund-1 I tlio library

, :::^-"™Z" s" ry 1U >*»•*>• wlll.iio, o devoted to

':; ;,ate ,^m. -w it u,, ni^^^^^&^^-
nioratlon.s

wor by tho statement that "H 
fllinuld be dlntlnctly understood 
that this Initiative Is not a "Blue 
Law" in any sense of the term. 
All necessities and rellulons exemp 
tions, olmrltnhle and recreational 
works, which ineludes all amuse- 
menu, have been Specifically ex 
empted fronrllni dloslnif'provlHlon." 

Residence 40 Days- '
The present law, reiiulrlmr 30- 

dny resldenco In- it _prreinct before 
a pernon may vote,"ls obsolete, ac- 
cordlnir In proponent* of consti 
tutional iinicnllmimt niiinber 25. 
The law would, be chansed to 
make the I-OH|<]I>IU-P -It) days. In- 
creiiHliiK number "I voters, parti 
cularly In the popiiloiiH centers, 
who chants1 ' 1 tbiiir resldeh'cc; fias" 
made the present law inadequate. 
No opposition to -i'lii--m«t»u« htia- 
been made.

Centralize Activitix
Inclusion in any dr.partmeut of 

th« executive branch of state jjuv- 
ernment of any office, board or 
commission estnblished by the 
constitution and appointed by the 
governor, In the trovernor's counc . 
is. tho /Mirpose of a constlntion 1 
amendment, nuoiber 211 on t : 
ballot. The purpose of the amen - 
mcnt is to make more" complu u- 
thc program started by govern   
Young- in cenlrall/,lng activit

scrlbo duties and fix compensiulon; 
with the total dally expense for

i\ot .to exceed $4  tuy the senate 
and I-IBO for the assembly.

To Rtimbun* Countl*s 
Hnvrr.'il constitutional amend- 

mi-nlH on,the highly technical »up- 
Ject. of taxes will confront the 
electorate on November 4. Amonf^ 
these, Is amendment 21, a propo 
sition designed to reimburse 
count U<H for losses from state tax 
ation. Jinny counties in Califor 
nia suffered loss In revenue when 
the Htatc removed operative prop 
erty of utilities from the county 
tax rolls on passage of the cross 
receipts utility lax In 1911. 

"I Tlio iinnmdiuunt would roitnlrai-Hn j 
those counties which have much 
oporativw-property of-utllltieBAVltli- 
in their borders, such UK railroad 
yards, power plants, etc. The de; 
purtnu-nt of finance is. Instructed 
to report to tho legislature every

state nt. No op-

Payment for. Live Stock
I'iiyment ol' irleinnity to owners

i. ii- live stock destroyed to prevent
.^M.M.I '*'' 'lisease has long been a

v.i-m-e of trouble In the state. Coll-

siiiiiliuiial amendment II! will cn- 
;d.|e Hut leifislatiire to appropriate

* I he' election. Previously this 
'pnwer 'has' been" held unconsll 1- 
iMli.nial in California by the 
i. n.ils. ;

Fish, .Game Commission
liepli-tlon or Ciillfornla's I'isli

an, I K amc supply 1ms inspiri-d sport
niiluisiasis In .submit .in initiative
proposal establishing a fish and

pin«ers. The commission will 'con 
sist ot fivo inumbei-K appointed by 
!,  u-nvermir, with -sweeping aiilh- 
..i-ii.v in establishing districts, de- 
lei-miiilng Avhal animals, birds :m<l 
fish iin; within Its jurisdiction, 
i.-nnlatlni," III' 1 takliif.-, sale .or

i.i her phase of the subject. 
, It was Hiwnsorecl by those who 

1,1-lieVcd thti IfgiHlature. wliieh now 
l.i.l, Is the power, was so iloiiii- 
n.iled by liibbylsts I hat a tr"' 1 
lOMservuilon proK ram could not I-.- 
l.rninillKatdd by the lawmakers.
 Ai^umenls aKiilnst tin- pro-

tore, burlier shop, workshop, 
factory, or other 'places of busi 
ness, or performing or employing 
labor, on Sunday. Ortain excep 
tions are made, where the health j 

-or comfort of tlujvonnminlty mighl 
be afrected.

Opiiiiiieiita ill-the. Initiative, repre 
sented by (he California Oil and 
(ias Association, are fight ing it on 
Hie ground that it "saviors too 
much ,of unwarranted Interference 
. \vjtl) ^'rsonuj .Hbert.y .by,. attempt- 
In^ -tb; Impose religious ideas upon 
the citizenry." Tim barbers ans-

 j-pOBition tn—Hie meiMtUfe Iws Iwen- 
 eportert.

Corporation Regulation 
A constitutional amcmlmcnl. 

lumber Ifi on the ballot, would 
impower the legislature to provide, 

and keep up to date, a.modern sys- 
f laws for tlie organization 
regulation of corporations, 

better adapted to present day 
nomic and social conditions than 
presimt law. adopted during .tin; 
century. California has long 

11 known as an unfavorable 
c for corporations to locate their 

head-offlees, because of restrictions 
In the constitution. There h:is 
been no opposition to Ibis measure.

Regulates Judges' Actions 
The trial In lilM of Judge Carlos 

S. Hardy, charged with practicing 
law while a judge, inspired the 
legislature that year to pass a 
constitutional amendment more 
clearly interpreting the law. which 
appears as number lii on the Xo- 
v.-mber ballot. The present coiiHtl- 
liltloiml provision prohibits Judges 
of the courts of record from prac 
ticing . law "in or out of court" 
during Continuance In office. 

Employ Additional Help 
t'allfornia's legislature has been

years through a cut br appropri 
ations for legislative help during 
sessions, according to tlmse ."iion- 
sorlnsr proposition number 12, a 
constitutional ::mrn.liu.-nt. I'  Hi-,,,',1 
lo effect all e,-oiiiiiiiy 'In stale- gov 
ernment, the cut is said In have 
crippled the legislature. The pro 
posed amendment authorises the 
legislature lo employ help, prc-

thi sustained by
each county because of inability to 
tax he operative properties.

O| lonents of the amendment fear 
t n ly seriously dcp etc the al- 
ead inadcMuate sta r. revenues, 
  mi jnents answer tl it the pro- 
isit i stilting that suet rcimburso- 

iii-n Mlmll mil. reduce the u\mv- 
iroi iated fund In the slate treas- 
ry uore than $10,Onil.QOO- proteotH 

.tlit_ai
Ocean Marine Insurance 

California Is u»ked-to adopt t

ed l go 
iny othe

approved by 
t and In u

 s. through constl- 
ent 17. Owing to 

laws In other states, .marine 11-

transacting bnslne.sx in Biieli slat H, 
cannot .secure benefit of their I: VH 
until California passes similar Ja va.

Exempt No.-profit Hospitals 
Kxomptlng liospttia and sana-

ot orgajilned or nducted

for private profit In the purpose 
of c.onHtltuttonal amendment num 
ber 8 on the ballot. Thane favor- 
Ing the measure point out that 
Intent 'ol .the amendment is . to 
exempt InstlUUioiiH built and 
financed by communities, friitcnml 
a|id I'ellKlous' organizations 'and 
public spirited Individuals. Op 
ponents a»ncrl that this in only 
adding to the group of properties 
now tax free, which means that

loss suffered by the Rovernment.
Street Railway Tax 

Readjustment of taxation on 
street railways la sought In con 
stitutional amendment number 4. 

hRcportx   of   tho   California   T«x- 
Commlssion, state board of equali 
zation, and other. tn.:t experts Indi 
cated these railways were paying 
more than their proportionate share 
of taxes. Comnctitlon of motor 
bus lines has placed many 1 electric 
railways In serloUH financial dl.ffi-.

vorlng the measu 
tax relief la lin-

ItlcH, thosi 
declare. 
Iterative

Firemen's Pension Explained
Hclurn of state taxes on fire.

immitics for firemen's pension, re 
lief, health, lifk-f. health, life and accident ill- 
luraiiee funds Is asked In coiiHti- 
tutlonal amendment 2 on the 

__[jjallut._Considemble. ai'ifunientr-Xpr 
and against the ampndt (cut has 
arisen. Thos In favor i; -Jim that 
"it is iiltoRctl cr fitting In il proper 
fhat the Hti « should : ssist 'aJl 
communities f the state, a'rge and 
Hinall. in pro cction to t ose who 
HiifcBuard and protect 1 vqa and 
property of tho commonwealth."

The opponents retort tliut "if 
tho amendment be adopted il i.s 
certain that other groups seeking 
increase of pensions In munici 
palities will nttumpt to amend the 
 onstltution to meet their desire

by having: the state contribute part

Political Advertising

Remove This Burden
from Non-Profit HotpitaU!

Taxing non-profit ho«pit«ls is taxing 
sickness. Th«.« holpitaU did over «,500,. 
000 in free work last year. Without that 
free work your taxes would to hither. Exsnp- 
tlon will mean an average IncrtMc *f Uss thui 
one cent in every 111 of tu» collected. 
46 states already grant tax>xemption ta 
nan-profit hupitals,
ENDORSED by religious denominatiopa 
(Protestant and Catholic), Labor, Busi 
ness interests. Fraternal Orders, M«eU«l 
and, Nursing Profession* and Social 
Workers.

Kxcwptinc Ho**ittU   « 
Son*tarluBU from-Tuatlon

i*!~ C-opHtitutional Amendment C. 1

A STEP TOWARD S.OWJER HOSPrTAl. COSTS

th vils

Usury Law Amencfmcnt i 

An attemiJt to amend lh< usury | 
:.,«  of Jlliforiiia UirouBian inili:.-j 

MV. «-| appeal- as mi. iber IM on | 
III. bal It. Although H e initiate' 1 
l..n-es lichann'-d the at.- of in- i 

l.r.-sl : Id penalties ol lie pies.'lil

l.,». its sponsors uniuniK-e Ii will

imi csercl.si \K lb<- rk'hl t" asscrl
u~ll  ; cnab   tin- leKiHlalun- to

" -i ale. lilt rest -rates of loan
...in allies n (I pawnbroUels: and

VOTE FOR

Judge Keetch

JucTui^Afiirgr KcoUh

KEEP 
THIS 
AND

ON THE BENCH 
CONSTRUCTIVE 
FAIR JURIST

n.-.«rei3o Your Fpnoch^ 
A.I "he Plctlici' "'

November 4

/nd so HMM took
tt : . . 
V  and set some fellow up in the business of 'have to do' in bounce put of lttc'fe«lher bed an "> 

r Bclling'the public the Daylight Saving idea, hour earlier. Agriculture, labor, Our Movies, r 

The 950,000 came from some oil firms and The Clergy, Health Authorities and all of our >
Basic Industries shun the suggestion of Day- \ 
light Saving to a man. Your babies would bestock brokers...who in turn got it from John 

. Public. The plan was to tell everybody a.
lot of nice ibiaj. that may be irue but ,PPar. put off schedule. lw*»» i-« »« l«to***

emly aren't 8i»ce a good portion of the coup- die i«.'t hungry at noonor th«t theiandman s
ently are» t» ^ « » ^^ ^ fn ^ |iwn - n broad davliah,. Vour o»« H(Q wquld

' try doesn't believe what they »ay. In fuel, 
/ 97% think »o little of the idea that they are 
  getting along without il. For the boiieiit of

any late tuuers-iu, let's take a gpod look ui
Daylight Saving and bpe what its remltb urc.

In the first pUce, that extra hour i» a myth.
You can't make a 25 hour day/What you'll

here in broad daylight. Your own life
be a jumble of two times and mi^eri trains.

  if you want your family 
healthy anil happy . . . .

on #7

IlIliHT9
1610 W Wgsis'ugtou Ulvtl, Loo Angeles   25 Tuylwr Si.

., P,3, WelUif you-wast knyv'ti'-astually teat'ftit>,OOO, ^.ousaniee iheii cumpf-igtt statement qtSwanwHf

t'»Ti-irifi^'rtf-?ai>jIjr»'*i Vr^l K»i^ '«r^l W~\ ftrfj'f^fWJS^Ihri?! W*jjJJ*-irrlff-1fli*t^^'^W^t^r^^^?*'

of 1U» reve()ueii to municipalities for 
purely local purposes."

Asslits War Veterans 
Callfornln voters will he enllert 

upon to decide -whether they-will 
Krant a bqnd Issue of |10,ond.oOO 
nt the November oloctlon, to lie 
used by the state In anslatlna; Cali 
fornia war veterans to acrinlt-e 
farms or homes. These homes and 
farms are sold under contract, to 
approved veteran* at cost plug 3

(Continued on -1!)

PHONE TORRANCE

Tolson
Transportation 

System, Inc.
1230 Border, Torrance

No Matter What...
You Need In The 

__ _ Dry Goods Line...

Removal Sale

It's cheaper to sell goods 

at REDUCED PRICES 

than pay moving ex 

penses. All our stock is 

selling for less. First!

S. A H. Green Stamps Carson & Cabrillo Ave.,

-,-ir.

•~ Political Adverti«iment Political Advertisement'

PROVEN CAPACITY INVALUABLE EXPERIENCE: 
CANNOT BE CONTROLLED OR INTIMIDATED ;:

JUDGE ARTHUR 
KEETCH

Vote for Them Tuesday, November 4th
INDEPENDENT JUDICIARY COMMITTEE, 1103 Rowan Building

Slogan M. Dorwy, 
Fraoeli J. Heney, . 
W. EC Matthew*, 
Hetla N. Smith. 
Dr. Q. C. Moore, 
J. ^Vbeman M»cdonald, 
Robert Freeman. 
John Perry Wood, 
\V. A. .Tnhnntone.

fl. Myers, 
Joscpn Scott, 
Jus. L Lerrfn»on, 
WUUara H. AndcrBon, 
Natlmn N«wbj, 
Dr. Fr»n}c Forbw,

C. W. Rhode*, 
C. H. Wlndham,

Henry W. O'Melvcny, 
KalpU H. Clock, 
Mrs. It. L. Cralg, 
Herman Frank, 
Harry Qorawn, 
Heimon Hlchel, 
S. C. Graham. 
Marshall Sdmson, 
Allan Nlchols,

C, E. Tobermon, '
C. W. Kolner,
John B. l*onl», ;
C. M. Fedor, ^
Gilbert Bceneinyer, '
Alex W. Davls,
Frank S. Wallace, '.,
K. E. Klmlln,
Mrs. Claude G. Futeam.

I'olltiral Ailvi-rtlH 1'oliticiil Ailvci-liHliiff

Governor Young
and 

Mayor Rolph, say . ,.

VOTE "YES"
GOVERNOR 'YOUNG 
rsaye: -It is probably th* 
 .soundest and fairest re- 
,tirement measure ever 
devised. There can be no 
deficit to be made up by 

the state."

MAYOR ROLPH says: 
"I am glad to recom 
mend Number 5 as a con 
structive measure which 
will pay the state real 
dividends in increased 
efficiency and lowered 

overhead."

life.

(STATE EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT ACT)

... Founded on an Employee- 
Contributory Basis ....

Reduces tUo owrUeutl of at»te government by retiring old employees who 
juiced their years of efficiency.

tt butli (be Hl{it<! mid the employee; winy employee iy required lo 
in uyiituuiutlL' phm of Having ID provide for liits r«Un:ineul in lutor

ca;ili ,»:avjiig to luxpuyt'i-n of from $7011,000 'to $WO.uuu .v 
per cent iniprovemoiit iu efficiency. (This Uiitliiiulo by W. A. John- 

, Pr^sWent of State Civil Scrviui; CoiuiniHHion.)

No Appropriation   Docs Not Increase Taxca

"Save and . . . Heip Save'' 
Vote "YES" on Number 5

(Gsi'.ent! Election, Nov. 4, 1930)


